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 Tire Maintenance Is Key To Safe 
 Summer Driving

 As you head out on your next summer 

 journey, take five and check your tires.

 Car Care Corner

 (NAPS) — Tires are the only thing 

 between you and the road, so it’s 

 imperative motorists stay on top of 

 tire maintenance. Proper tire 

 maintenance is important all year, 

 but especially in the summer 

 months as the temperature starts 

 heating up and the frequency of 

 tire blowouts increases.

 Improper tire care contributes to 

 195   fatalities and 6,300 injuries 

 each year, according to the 

 National Highway Traffic Safety 

 Administration. The agency also 

 estimates that about 11,000 tire-

 related crashes occur annually. 

 Simply checking your tire pressure 

 can help you and your passengers 

 stay safe during your next summer 

 journey.

 To get the most from your tires this 

 summer, here are five maintenance 

 tips from the world’s largest 

 independent tire and wheel 

 retailer—Discount Tire:

 1. Get Pressure Right — Low tire 

 pressure can decrease fuel 

 economy. Tires may lose up to 

 one pound PSI (per square inch) 

 of air pressure per month. The 

 specific inflation pressure 

 number may be found on the 

 vehicle placard located inside 

 the driver’s door. Don’t forget 

 those trailer tires. Checking the 

 tire pressure for boat, travel and 

 utility trailers is as important as 

 your car or truck. 

 2. Don’t Overload —Overloading 

 your vehicle or trailer decreases 

 fuel economy due to increased 

 cargo weight. Handling, control 

 and braking are also negatively 

 impacted.

 3. Rotate Before You Go —Regular 

 rotation helps achieve uniform 

 tire wear and improves road 

 performance. Tires rotated every 

 5,000 miles have longer life and 

 will help maximize your tire 

 investment.

 4. Straighten Up —Proper wheel 

 alignment provides safe, 

 predictable vehicle control and 

 helps tires wear evenly and last 

 longer. If your tires squeal when 

 you turn or if you notice your 

 steering wheel veers to one side 

 while driving straight, it’s time to 

 get your wheels re-aligned. 

 5. Bald Isn’t Beautiful —Lack of 

 tread affects the tire’s ability to 

 grip the road, especially in wet 

 conditions. Make sure tires don’t 

 have uneven wear, which 

 indicates something is wrong 

 with the tire. High or low spots or 

 unusually  smooth areas may 

 decrease traction and increase 

 the risk of road accidents. 

 “Maintaining tire pressure is one of 

 the most critical things motorists 

 can do to improve road safety 

 while getting the most from their 

 tires,” said Mark Marrufo of 

 Discount Tire. “Improperly inflated 

 tires lead to decreased steering 

 and braking control as well as 

 excessive tire wear and fuel 

 consumption. Taking five minutes 

 each month to inspect your tires 

 will go a long way in keeping you 

 and your passengers safe.”

 A Five-Minute Fix

 Checking tire pressure and tread is 

 easy and can pay dividends when 

 it comes to fuel economy and 

 handling. Don’t go by 

 appearances. Use a tire gauge to 

 check the pressure since a tire can 

 be 50 percent underinflated but 

 still not appear flat. 

   Make it a habit to check tire 

 pressure every month and always 

 before a long journey. Use the 

 vehicle manufacturer’s 

 recommended tire pressure and 

 don’t forget to check the spare and 

 trailer tires. 

 “Most people forget to check the 

 pressure in the spare tire and 

 come to find that when they need it, 

 the spare is flat,” said Marrufo. 

 “This simple check could keep you 

 from a costly tow if you get stuck 

 with a flat.”

 Road trippers should also check 

 tire tread depth by using the 

 “penny test.” Insert a penny upside 

 down into the tread. If you see Abe 

 Lincoln’s entire head, it’s time to 

 replace the tire.

 To learn more about tire safety, visit 

 www.discounttire.com.

Transportation

$400 & up Paid for junk, scrap,
wrecked cars and trucks. Free
towing! Any year, make, model.
Call (512)646-1721.

SUVs, Trucks, Vans

2008 ACURA MDX:  94,000 miles.
Tech package, $17,498. More infor-
mation, at (512)458-2511.

2007 CHEVROLET HD2500 LTZ,
$24,600. (512)394-2581. INDIVID-
UAL

2009 CHEVROLET Silverado: 117K
miles, excellent condition, $9900.
(512)300-7784. INDIVIDUAL

1983 CHEVROLET 1 ton dually
truck with hay fork, $2850.
(254)931-8910. INDIVIDUAL

2006 CHEVY Trailblazer: 120K,
automatic, perfect condition,
$5300. (512)300-7784. INDIVID-
UAL

2006 CHEVY Silverado, $6500.
Call Phil, (254)379-1463. INDIVID-
UAL

2005 CHEVY Suburban: 3rd row
seats. $11,995 cash. (512)695-
6999. 

1985 CHEVY truck, ¾ ton, towing
package. New engine, clutch,
transmission, etc. $1900 obo.
(512)230-2469. INDIVIDUAL

2005 DODGE Durango: tinted win-
dows, grey leather interior, good
tires, all power, $5500. (512)961-
0828. INDIVIDUAL

2008 DODGE Ram 2500 engine,
153,000 miles, $2499. (512)693-
1093. INDIVIDUAL 

2005 DODGE SLT 2500: diesel,
2005, 149K, all electric, $15,000.
(254)756-1165. INDIVIDUAL

2002 DODGE Dakota quad cab,
$4900. (979)703-0370. INDIVIDUAL

2005 DODGE Durango, $3950.
(512)280-9908. INDIVIDUAL

1997 F800 Crew Cab, $38,500.
(512)394-2581. INDIVIDUAL

$400- $4000 for Wrecked & Junk
Cars!! Any year, make or model.
Call us first, we’ll pay you more.
(512)623-7168.

1996 FORD 2 door truck, red,
needs transmission. In good con-
dition. $1000. (979)412-7233. INDI-
VIDUAL

2000 FORD Excursion: automatic,
5.4L, V-8, runs/ drives great, cold
a/c, all power, $3900. (713)554-
2402. INDIVIDUAL

2004 FORD Expedition, $6500,
(830)220-2165. INDIVIDUAL

1997 FORD F-150, manual trans-
mission, 153K miles, leather inte-
rior, perfect working condition.
$5900. (512)961-2322. INDIVIDUAL

FORD F-150 camper shell, $120.
(713)418-9981. INDIVIDUAL

1993 FORD F-250. Engine and
body need work. Good transmis-
sion. $600 obo. (979)778-0137.
INDIVIDUAL

1992 FORD pickup Supercab.
Runs great, automatic. $1495.
5613 Tallow Tree Dr. Call (512)619-
5536.

1995 FORD F-350: gasoline
engine, dually, $1600. (512)228-
4492. INDIVIDUAL

1995 FORD F800 with 20’ Drybox,
$2750. (512)394-2581. INDIVIDUAL

2000 GMC Sierra, excellent condi-
tion, $5000. (512)516-3403. INDI-
VIDUAL 

2003 GMC Sierra 1500: $10,995
cash. Call Scott, (512)695-6999. 

1994 GMC T15 short wheelbase
pickup truck. 350 engine, auto-
matic. Runs good! $1800.
(979)422-7991. INDIVIDUAL

2003 NISSAN Murano SL. 181K
miles, p/w, p/l, a/c, leather seats,
good tires. $4850. (512)704-2587.
INDIVIDUAL

2003 NISSAN Pathfinder: V-6,
2/wd, very good condition, 130K,
automatic, $5500. (512)731-9269.
INDIVIDUAL

2004 OLDSMOBILE Bravada: low
miles, 47K, all power, leather,
runs great, a/c, automatic, $7000.
(936)371-9619. INDIVIDUAL

2006 TOYOTA Highlander: 4 cylin-
der, 2/wd, super clean, 108K,
automatic, excellent condition,
$9550. (979)219-3492. INDIVIDUAL

2002 TOYOTA Tacoma, 104K miles,
automatic, four door, stepside
body, V6, 2/wd. $7600. (512)848-
0462. INDIVIDUAL

 NEED TO  find your 
 puppies a new home? 
 Try this attention 

 getter to make your ad dog-gone 
 good!

2009 HYUNDAI Santa Fe: 107,000
miles, limited,  $10,873. More
information, at (512)458-2511.

2003 LINCOLN Navigator, 3rd
seat, $7990. (512)803-8223. INDI-
VIDUAL

2005 NISSANTitan, automatic,
$12,000. (512)706-5581. INDIVID-
UAL

2004 SUZUKI XL7, automatic,
excellent condition, $5000.
(979)402-6885. INDIVIDUAL

2003 TOYOTA Sienna, one owner,
clean, $5500. (512)927-6407. INDI-
VIDUAL 

 ARE THE  little ones not so little 
 anymore? Make money placing 
 your garage sale ad with The 
 Greensheet. (800)687-6437.

2005 JEEP Grand Cherokee:
$9995 cash. Call (512)695-6999. 

2006 KIA Sedona: 3rd row seats,
$7995 cash. Call (512)695-6999. 

2001 MERCURY Marquis: Leather,
$6995 cash. (512)695-6999. 

2003 SATURN Vue. $7995.
(512)646-0911. 

1954 WILLYS MPV Jeep: Ford 289
engine, painted, runs good, needs
minor work, $4500. (512)360-7460.
INDIVIDUAL

 1995 Mallard 265N
 Clean – 5th Wheel

 Only $4,882

 2006 Pilgrim
 Great Condition
 Only $7,987

 2009 Sunnybrook 34FB
 Clean – Real Fridge

 1 Only $11,107

 2011 North Trail 29LRSS
 LIKE NEW!

 Only $23,088

RVs, Motorhomes & Campers

2014 AVENGER RV/ travel trailer/
camper: like brand-new, used
once. 20’11”. $16,000. (512)422-
1496. INDIVIDUAL

2010 FORD E-450 class C 31’ self-
contained motorhome! Just over
5000 miles. $54,995. (512)507-
7991. INDIVIDUAL

2009 31 foot Jayco Jay Flight G2,
$16,800. (512)627-3290. INDIVID-
UAL

1997 GRAND Teton Prestige: 2
recliners, sofa, full-size kitchen,
$12,600. Prestige San Antonio.
(512)398-3737. INDIVIDUAL

1994 GEORGIE Boy Cruise Master
motorhome, $11,500. (512)398-
3737. INDIVIDUAL

2005 HITCHHIKER 5th wheel:
supremely maintained, new roof,
2 new a/c, $19,900. (512)778-5888.
INDIVIDUAL

2009 MONTANA 3400 RL: 38’, one
owner, 4 slides, excellent condi-
tion, $34,900. (512)778-5888. INDI-
VIDUAL

MOTORHOME CHEVROLET
Lockwood 1989, 28 feet, large
engine, $2800. Call for details,
(512)573-5533; (512)786-0852.
INDIVIDUAL

2003 NEWMAR Kountry Star
motorhome: cleanest unit in 10
years, 37.5 feet, $55,900. (512)398-
3737. INDIVIDUAL

2011 PALOMINO Sabre: 31’, nice
trailer, 3 slides, 2 a/c, flat screen,
$31,000. (512)778-5888. INDIVID-
UAL

 Need To 
 Advertise Your 

 Community 
 Events?

 Place Them In
 The Greensheet’s 
 “Around Town” 

 Section.
 Call Us At 
 421-4500

 Or Online At
 www.thegreensheet.com

 WANT  YOUR ad to be seen 
 better? Get yourself an attention 
 getter. Call (800)687-6437 to place 
 your ad today.


